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Joint Task Force Seven has successfully comploted its ..
mission as assigned by the Joint Chicfs of Staff, This mission
was dual in charactcre First, it was the mission of the Task Forec
to construct an atomic anergy proving ground for the Atomic |
Energy Commission at Eniwotoke Secondly, it was required that we a
assist the AEC in the conduct of the first scrics of tests, of
atomic weapons during the months of spril and May

The Task Force had comploted the construction of the. proving I
ground by April, in timc to permit the conduct of the tests as 3
schedulede In gcencral, this involved the construction and -re- 4
habilitation of housing and living facilitics for tho sclentific
group and for troops. Installation of utilities, water,”“power,
and communications was required, Fortunately,we were. abic:“to
use existing structurcs, Ie ft over from the war, mostly ‘quonset ~ Tan
type. buildings, at the proving ground for housing personnel: and
for storage and work enops3 aftcr repairs, of course... Somer<< \
equipment was ropairablo, for instance nefrigcrating equipment’, 5
Considerable savings resulted from these efforts. It was:snoces sary.
to repair alr strips to permit the landing of heavy planes’.
including C-54'g, Be29's and Bel7's, Landing facilitios ‘for, small
wator craft hag to be provided, although carga had to be/OFT
loaded on lighters from the transport ships. ; te,

Construction of the actual testing ground involved :‘apeelel:
construction for the placement of various scientific. instrumonts
and test cquipment. eae Te

  

 

Thesc tcsts had no kinship ts. the Blklni tests, the,purpose
of which was t» test the effect on naval oquipmantand. other’:
materials as well as animal and marine life. In the words:‘Of |
the directive given to the Commander of Joint Task ForcoOne,.y
the purpose of the Bikini tcst was to dctcrminc "the effects of oo
atomic cxplosives against naval vessels in order to dppraisa the oy.
strategic implications of atomic bombs including the results. on oP
naval design and tacticse" Wo did not conduct the postponed” Mae
underwatcr test Charlic,.

 

+f? . a

The tests of Opcratison Sandstone wore literally and:truly eta!
ficld laboratory tests, designed ta detcrmine how the’ hombs “now. wy!
under development by the United Statcs would work and to’ determine. |
thoir efficiency. We did just that. We got our answers. .We- :
likcd the answorse These answers belong to the United ‘Statos po
Governmont and, naturally, arc not for publication. It”‘can“be
said, however, that the bombs workcd. We hava proved theweapon- i
de vo'Lopme nt work donc by the Los Alamos Selantific Laboratory
during the psst two years.

This job which we have just completed was begun on 3. April
1947 when thc General 4dvisory Committec of the Atomle Encrgy
Commission econeurred in the recommendation of the Los Alamos
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FeoSotentific Laboretory thet tests of certain nev ’ designs:af. weapons<7
“he conducted in 1948. ‘The Commission requested and reecived the "~:~,
Preaident's approval t> go ahead with the program in Juns, 1947.

In Scptonber, 1947, preparstions hac progressed, to the. point
where formation of a Joint Task Fores was directed. Joint Task|
Forec Seven actually came int? being on 18 October LOAT. rs+

As oa military organiesntion, Joint Task Force Seven ‘Lg uniquey
It was organized along the lincs sf our best war-time experience,'

but there was an additional clement. As 9 part of the? ongandzotisy
we had a Task Group which wag cssentially civilian in makeup. This™
wee the Selentific Group which conducted the actual testssand which:#

- recorded and is still analyzing the results. Captain:Russell, wha; 3
1s Deputy Director of the Division 2f Military Application:‘of thee!

- ABC, headed this Task Group ss Test Dircctor, and DoctorsDarol Rose
Froman, as Sclentific Director for the Proving Ground;”‘neaded then
Task Unit af seicntiats within the Task Group. : Through:Captain . ‘>
Russell, the scicntific unit operated technically. undex.<the AEC.
This Task Group, by commen consent, did not wark.through:mnystaffie::*
The channcls between Crptcin Russell, Dr. Froman and tmyselfewers|.

dircet. Dr. Alvin C. Graves served as Deputy Director:bOrDpe Sis,
Froman and Mr. nobert W. Henderson and Dr. John C. Clark: were
Assistant Selentific Dircetsrs--all from the Los Alamos Laboratory.

 

  

The operstion of Joint Task Forec Seven, thus organized, was-
the ultimate in intezratcd cffort and cmbodicd aur present-day
concept of prepsrcdncess~--this ita the coneept we are currently
teaching at the NetLonal War Crllegse-ethe intcgrated effort of the
Armed Foress with civilian scientists end ther apecinlized civilian
elements.

It is a tribute to the se’ who were members of the Task
Force that the Opcratirn was si « The mixing of clvilian
and military clemcnts in the past sometimes has reacted like oil
ang wator. dxint Task Borec Scven was a unifled team. Successful
sceamplishmcent of its mission was the result af. an integrated cffort.
Much ercdit for this accomplishment Is duc Dr, Fromans .It has been
a renl pleasure to have been agsoctatcd with him on this: projects

Joan sorry thet Dr. Norris 5. Bra@oury, Diroctar of the Los |
Alamos Laboratory is nt here, but I want to say for hig: benefit |
that if the men under Doctor Proaman ars typical of the Los Alamos
organization, the resoerch and development in the fieldof nuclear
weapons is in goad hands

© All of us have ween caualiy impre sed with the scientific
campetence, th. technical skill, and ths scund judement of the
civilian selentists and sechnicions asenmblead for these tests.
Qur clxse ass seks tion has Oecn valuable in many respcets and, I
am sure, paves the way for a cantinuins and inercasiag’‘co rperative
effort ty insure the comrion defense and security -f the porple of .
the Unitcd States. ‘ .
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, The military staff of Joint Task Poree Scven included Reer

Py Sariiral Willian 5. Fars ng, USN, and Major Gcnorsl William 3.

“Kepner, USAF, as Deputy Commanders. General Kepner also served

ras Commander Air Forecs, Joint Task Force Scven. Erigadier.
rad :

- General Claude B. Ferenbauch was Chict of Staff.

Noval units of the Joint Tesk Fores worc commanded by. Rear
Admiral Francis C. Denebrink. Brigedicr Renerel David A. De
Osden, USA, commanded Army urits “if the Task Force and Major
General Roger NM. Ramey, USAF, was in command of Air Porce unit

‘under the overall dircetion of Genersl Ucpnsre

The major portion of the Joint Tesk Force soiled from Pearl “
Harbor an 8 Merch in ships 2f the Noval Task Group. Flagshipof  — °
the force was the ‘cammaned ship USS Mount NeKinley,. vetaran:.of
tha Pacific wor and of the Bikini atomic tests. The four’ ships
of the convoy hed aboard the principal participants, both<sclen-
tifie and militery. Construction -f the praving ground,Ahad, been >

‘ commenced in lnte December 1947 by General Ogden! 3: Armyjunits,, in
accordance with plans developed in coirdination with the’Scicntific.
Group. Same of our esonstructioan was performed by civilian,contract.

Onc of the mist cxtcnsive ornstruction projects was‘that’ of
signal communicatlon, Both radio ane tclephone sorvico wasre-
quircd. Nearly 1,005,000 feot of subsarine cable was laid-under-
direction of the U. S. Cract Gusrd. os fe .

 

Incidentally, Lit might interest you ta know thatwithin the
Task Fores in addition t+ the Solentific personnel from,the: ABC'S
Los Alam>s Sclentific Laboratory at New Mexles, and many,‘other
ports of the country, woe had engaged st different perisds:during
the preparation for ond conduct of the tests peraonne)’, from the
Army, Nevy, including iierines, Air Forec, Const Guard,.Public
Health Service, Crsst and Geodctic Survey, civilian employce’s from
the different Services and civilisns working underconkrsct.:Cone. i
sequently, upon orrival «af the eyothete
osientific sroun zas able to come nes its preparations Amediately:   

  

   
  

 

  

During the period of canstruction and preparation.‘for ‘the|
tests some 50, 000 mongsurement tons of matcrial, supplics. and :
equipment were shipped from the mainland and from Oehu; tothe- teat
area. Some of this was shipncd by air although the bulk,:"0
went by water. CO a

It wes decided st the sutset that the mast oconamibal®means”
of mounting the ‘peration would be to utiiiac the cxlatingadmine F
istrative and logisticosl channels of tho three Servicess"Primarily;
these Channels were Commander in Chicf, Pacifie, ‘and ‘Cohmande’r*‘An:

' Chicf, Pacific Floct; U. Ss. ADI Pacific; Pacific. Air’‘Command¢-
the Pacific Division, Air TranBoort Command; and ‘the-‘NaveUALr.
Transpont Service. We also had th: servlecs of ‘the: Westorh”‘Oecan 2
Division, Corps of Engineers, Department of the arny,sat“Sausalito, -.
California; the Navel Supply Cantons at Qaklond ond: Pont: Hucheme, . “|
California, and et Pearl Haroor; and the San Franelsca’ and Seattle.
Ports of Embarkatinn.
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Phe overall strenvth ¢ the Joint Task Pures was spproximately
800;including civilicn personnel.

: “Observers .f the tests were Linited in the e7brome, stnec’ it
was the view of att agencicrs that only those who had Actua I, need

a oofor the knowledge should attend. These shsecrvers included’membe ra
Of the Joint ¢:hereaeional Cammeittec for &4tomie Energy“and,‘its
.ataff, the ARC and the armed Forces. No “ther >sbservengs -worc
permitted.

 

   

         

   

  

 

To sum up, aside from the valuc of the tests themselves, the
Operation was ane of grent pr:fit to the Armed Forces. “Valuable |
training in joint  .pcrations was zainvd--treining almst impose ible
toa get in peacetime, and gencrally, sll to limited: t> most’.me ribo rs:
of the militery services. Such experience is inveluable: in fasterin
Integretion within the Scrvlecs.

   

  

So much for the general pleturc. I'm now going tag Captains
Russell, the Test Dircetor, and Dr. Br rman, the Solintittce* Direotor
ta make a fow romerks. I know you wlll be Intcrcsted Any tasthe
say as, after all, although these tosts were tests of militanys
weapons, tho teste wore aandunted by the Solentific Grouphhea

onAt 9.answer.eee

 

 
by Dr. Froman. After they have finished, we will endest

such questions as you many have in mind Insofar as we ean’ dasa.
You realize, of course, thah much 2f the inf rmatirn is’ of tho
category >of classified Gata under the Atcmile Enerey Act and the
Espionage Act cond none of usc is ot liberty t+ answer questions
pertalnine to the technissl sspocts of the test or their results.

Cencral Kepner of the Air Forces and admiral Forscne of the
Navy, both of whom wore Deputics to the Commander af Joint Task
Feree Scven arc also here today. as stoted carlticr, Goncral Kepner -|
was also in cxnmand of the Air Forecs participating. It may be
thet you will wish to question thom. oO

Iohava hed coplea iP these notes from which I sp ric made and
you arc welcome t2 8 copy Lf you aesir: one. If you wish to quote
any of ary vomarka, IT sugessst you quete them from the notes. They
are written vut tu auch on cxtent that this can be donc. I stand
behind any custation thet youousy wish to mike Prom the notes, and
you are at liberty tea us. all or pirt of them in such menncr.

Tam now ening ta turn this diseussicun «ver t. Captain Russell
and Doctor Froman.


